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TEAMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

One copy, one your, in advance,

plication.
ANo papers diseomtinued until all

ages fre paid, unless at the option of the

publishers,

Entered ai thPostoffies at Patton as second.

class mati mane.

COUNTY OFFICERS.

President Niptge-Hon A.V. Harker,
Prothonotary-8, W, Davis

Register amd Recorder¥. B, Jone,

Tremsurer—F. F, Spencer,
Sheriff.(ion. M. Wertz,

Deputy Sheriff. Elmer Davis.

Thistrict Atthrmey-R, %. Marphy.

CommissionersJones, Himtisetlor

Hoover,
Commissioners’ Clerk John C. Gates,

County SuperintendentT. Lo Cimon,

Connty Sarveyor- KG Fetterman.

= nh i :
County Awiitors A. L. Milwnbenger, FP. M, beer on tap at C. W. Hodgkins, Patton

Lawrence, Jolin Gittings.

oFComalastonen a
1D. Miller

Comores

Austen Weakland

= F® ivingeton.

Poor DirsctorsJames Somerville,
Jonesahd Jurmnew Mose,

ThomT.

rome or "OLPING COURT,

et Monday of Mareh | Int Monday of Sept.

: - Momday of June i tet Monday of Ine

Argameni mrt ix held between the above

rr

Barges(ion, Prindible,

Council Alex Montieth, ident;

Hubtmrd, Dani PF. Jones I.

MeCormick, Frank Anderson, John Scheid,

Behool BoardB. MePhepucyty, prowident;

H Cuorfros H. Sandford, tress

ares;Tn er WwW, Lingle,

oe af the Ponce oo Jesse Fo Imle, Jax

Mellen.

Premsarer— W. H, Sandford,

ClerkBE, Wii (irene,

OollestorJat. Mellon,

Assos-fohn H. Somerville,

Anditors-Fimer Smale, W.

Judge of Election~John Traman

InspectorWm. Clark, James {Hive

ConstablesMarmuel E Jones,

Chief of PoliceDun’! Holes,

Street Comimimdoner—Ham’l BE. Jones

‘HighConstable—Dan"! |Holes.
RAISe AR

A. Mallon,

“Ir wouLD be well,” says a con-

_ congrgtulate herself thatshe gets
of $his scrimmage wih a fatare

JSR Srp po pga

Ir GERMANYisJust simply looking |

for& “scrap” with Uncle Sam, she can|

‘beaccommodated on short notice, as

our boys, especially those who were || by Patton Pharmacy, Cc. WwW.

in not having a chance at

theDons, ire anxious andready to de-|

fend old glory at all hazards.

ARE THE officialsoftheBoard of

Trade of Patton going to call a meet-
ingto see what can be done, or are we
going to take a Rip Van Winkle alum- |

ber? Let os get together and “‘com-
: {* there might possibly be

something in thewind which may be |

| fendents.

ATTERr:

The defense was the truth

of what had been published. Judge

Spencer said in part: “If the sub-

‘ stance of the publication in its full and

- fm

Sa-Adverting rates made Known upon ap “be true, the justification is comple

fair meaning is alleged and proved to

Have

You Tried

C. W. Hodgkins’

Fine Soda Water Yet?

Remember the place at the Cash

Grocery.

Festival in Swedish Mission church

: Satarday night.

Go to Daus’ Bakery for your

fresh bread and cakes

(io to the Patton Feed and Buckwheat

Mills for your rye flour, corn meal,

‘oto28t0

Cool soda water and refreshing root

Few odds and ends in shirt waists,

closing out below cost at Mm. Dartt's

millinery store.

The freshest and nicest line of green

groceries and fruit in town at John

Gaglairdi’s store.

Read the new ads of the Patton

Hardware Co., and Patton Pbarmacy

w on first pageof the COURIER.
Biatr,“P| September 20th has been settled on

as the date for the launching of the

battleship Jlinois, now under con-

sruction at the shipyard at Newport

News. Work on the two battleships

that both ships will be ready for their

trial teips early next year. One of the

naval attaches at the shipyard is

authority for this statement.

A Young Girl's Experience,

My daughter's nerves were terribly

out of order. She was thin and weak;

the least noise startied her, and she

wakeful at night. Before she had

gin She is rapidly growing well and |

‘ strong, ber complexion is perfect, and

. she sleeps well every night.-~ Mrs. Lucy

McNutt, Brush Valley, Pa Celery

King for the nerves, stomach, liver and

| Kidneys is sold in 25c and 50c packages
Hodgkins.

An Iwmportast Question.

SeninA

Hat & Biles Dut w. display advertisement in the PATTON |
HereAmount Rapidly Increasing.

In no country are there more dia
monds to be found than in the United

Rtatos, according tothe population. It
is estimated by a leading Maiden lane

RSS ANAAAbsSA i

To Advertisers,

Hereafter ull patrons who wish a

CouRripER, or who wish to change their
vadnow running, must hand their’

copyin not later ihan Tuesday at 2

o'clock p. m. of each week.
(New York) diamond dealer that there

are upward of $500,000000 worth of

Aamonds in this oountry. Moreover,
this vast amount is increasing year by

Until quite recently diamonds were

rarely cut in this coantry, bot Amer

fcan inventors have developed a process

for diamond catting which is vastly su-

perior to that dene abroad.
The loss in weight through cutting is

sometimes fully one half, but the value

is increased probably more than two

fold
The Dutch city of Amsterdam has

bewns the great diamond cutting center of

the world from time immemorial and

gp to a few years ago over 12,000 peo-

ple in that place were directly or indi-

rectly dependent apon this trade

Bat it was not reasonable i SUPPOSS

that Amsterdam should contufue to hold

a monopoly of diamond cutting As one

of the greatest importing cities of the

world. New York gradually offered in-

 ducements to diamond cutters, and an

industry has been gradually boilt up

here that is now very flourishing and

profitable. In 1558 Henry D. Murse of

Boston invented a machize for cotting

and polishing diamonds, and sine then

improvements have bec made npon it

that are vary important. The foreigners

continue to polish their stones by hand,
but in this country machinery is large

Kearsage and Kentucky is forging

' abead at a rapid rate, and it is expected

If your friends or neighbors are suf-

fering from coughs, colds, sore throat,

or any throat or lung trouble (includ.

ing consumption, ask them if they

have ever used Otto’s Cure. This

famous German remedy is having a

large sale here and is performing some

wonderful cares of throat and lung

diseases. No matter what other medi-

jcines have failed 10 do, try Otto's cure.

sizes 25c and S0c. Sold by Pat-
TAKINGthenumberoftaxables inton Pharmacy, C. W. Hodgkina.

souls. This, in our judgement, would

beaconservative estimate of ourpop-
ulationowing tothe fact that there are
many foreigners in our town who are

canapareihy

rights of newspapersto plead in justi-
ficationin libel suits that the articles

©case of CharlesB. Stark vs Publishers |
Geo. Reape & Company, in which

 
 

great encouragemens for the coming

‘exhibition and confidently expect to

‘surpass all former exhibitions. The

 cititzens there generally are giving the

| officers their hearty co-operation and

{every indication points to a very suc-

1s 8matter of importance. ThePome
Peter ofa Lox ugk ie =bow 10

Your Complexion
wu of pide ThaSark

$5 keep your skin clear and healthy.

Your Toilet
wast sot be overlosked. The best
TootomeDoctor.

F tending of infanen.

Medical advice free,but
Wehave nomedicine to sell.

sa Weathly magazine of informa
ere ahce sabjocts, sad

: ts every ome. Save So
doctors’ bills and subscribe for_
One Deller a year buys 01
with NINEelegant toler artic
& premigas. ASy,
Age 1 so, send for & sampleand

 
THE HOME DOCTOR CO.,

128 White St., Nev York.

ly noed
A famous gem expert places the total

value of all the diamonds in the world

at over $1,000,006,000, of which $350, -

O00, 000 worth are in the hands of deal

ers, carried as stock. All of the other

diamonds are in the hands of private in-

dividuale, and the question naturally
arises, who owns then? This is not so

easily answered, except in the came of
large and world famous gems —~Godey’s

Magazine

PAYNE'S DESERTED TOMB

Reminiscences of he Author of “Wome,
Sweet Home.”

The old Christian cemetery at Tunis
is ome of the strangest sights in that
strange town. Just off a busy thoroogh-
fare, under an ancient archway, is a
heavy wooden gate, much worn by the
lapse of time, thickly studded with fan-
tastic nails and provided with a prodi-
gious knocker The latter, however, is

not needed, for the gate yields to an

energetic push, and yon find yourself in

a large, walled inclosure, half garden,
half graveyard, wheres an Italian wom

an is hanging out clothes among the

gaunt white tomba It is 12 years since
any one was buried here, and the place
is beginning to look meglected The
modern cometery is pow outside the
walle, and its guardian told me that

many people came to him to inquire for
the monument of “an American poet’
ar “an American consul,and be had
to pend them to the old graveyard, The
potinment in question is that of the

author of * Home, Sweet Home,and
it bewrs the following inscription spon
its sides:
“In memory of John Howard Payn,

suthar of ‘Home, Sweet Home.’ Born
1791; died April 9, 1852

Erected A. D. 1888."
{ American Arms—eagle surmounted

bymotto “BE Plaribus Unum. '*}  “ Disd
at the American oonsuiate in Tunis

Aged 80 years and 10 months
“In the tomb benesth this stone the

poet's remains lay buried for 30 years
On Jan. 5, 1883, they were disinterred
and taken away to his native land,
where they received bonor and final
burial in the city of Washington June
9, 1883. ‘Then becontent, poor heart." ’

To realms beyond the sare dome
With arms catatretehed (God's angel mid,
“Weloome to heaven's bates, sweet home."

There is a oertain Appropriateness

about the fact that the author of the
_exile’s most pathetic anthem should
have died so many thousand miles away
from home,—London Sketch.

Rough on Solomon,

The following incident happened at
ome of the “‘catecheemus’’ which are
held periodically tn Scotland for all the

5008,IE

members of the kirk of a certain dis

“The lesson was in Ecclesiastes, '’ says
Mr. Johnston, “and ane day they had
been discusxing the vers: in which Solo

mon sayy, ‘Among a thousand men I

have found one, but among a thousand

women bave | found not one,’ meaning

one just and good and upright And

an old Seotchwoman, when she had

jistened in silence and beard the rest
| accept it as present and gospel truth, got
her danderup and rose to her feet.

eyes blazing 'Do you find why that
‘Hoot! she maid indignantly, her

was? It was becaose nas dacent woman

wad be seen in his cozapany YeMil-

 wankee Wisconsin.

How, Indeed?

She—Do you believe in platonic love?

" He—1I hardly know. Do you?
She—Well, of courses there may be

such a thing, but—but—well, between

two such people as you and—and—
He—No, not between you and me

Ah, Helen, platonic love would not do
for me! 1 must speak Can you—can

you—
She—Oh, Alfred, how did you guess

emir

A pew invention is one to make tele

| graph wire out of paper The interior

cable is lead covered, und thin spirals
of paper are wound arvand each interior

he's angry; be's dangerous
| ware also of the man who looks glum

wire. The cost is said 10 be one fifteenth

1 of rubber insulated able.

Beware of the nian who smiles when
And be

! when he's glad : he’s probably a humor

If handed

in later than that time it will have to

be held over “till the next week. All

well regulated pewspapers must have

a specified time in which to receive

such business; if not, the paper is

liahle to he lesned several hours be.

hind time and then the subweribers

would have good resson to complain

Try to get copy in early.
Paros Pre Co,

Cholera and

always affords
Patton

Chamberlain's colic,

Diarrhoea Remedy

prompt relief For saie by

Pharmacy, (". W. Hodgkins

Parnell & Cowher,
Lge foe.

LIFE AND INSURANCE.

ACCIDENT Jl
BEAL PNTATE AGENTS

tre, Pa

FIRE,

Crown Buti se, fax Plume Ne. 8

YOURFORTUN
Sa¢ry -ndAiresFaneTanawe ath
wi HM ALs a ¥ o i¥ Wm WEEE AL Tievan TNTROTINIALERtethe
FEaitHOLT.CA

AAA SAR AA ES AEi

“DRECTORY,
J. VAN WILSON,

melewat Phikeleiphie Ie ind College.
stdil $k" 3 § Fan PressR

| thorn«of the rtrmsl tewth srifiend eth a
Cspoviaity. Oesed Boikding, Patton, Pa

DR. S. W. Worrell,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

wry

tice in Good Building, fHoom No. 3
SrGenera! Swrgury and the Eye 2 Specialty. Al

calls will mveive prospl attention.

DR. W. |. DOWLER,
Physician and Surgeon.

Offlee in Mellon block, next door to

Postofce, Patton, Pa,
Ai ends, day or night, proinptly responded

14 wf

Dr. V. A. Murray,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

(fice in Arflngton Block, Bex! io PomtoMies.

Patton. Pa Atl might rntin rospritided to

prosnptiy,

given spewial attention.

OPFIVE HOU RMT

JAMES NOLAN,
Attorney-at-Law,

Patton, Pa.
Offer in Good Buollding. URE

WY DAVIR,

Haviog soured a million feet of
amber | am now prepared to farnish it
in the rongh in a pew, lengthe, ete.
Delivered on short notice, at lowest
price and on reasonable terms.

an furnish ail kinds of minin
ber such as Dunk rails, ote. 1 wi
nandle hard wood lumber.

All bills ent to order.

Kindling wood by the load.

Chas. Rhody,
PATTON, PA.

tim-
also

OfMee in Otto bullding, Beech avenne.

FirstNation'|Bank
OF PATTON,

Patton, Cambria Co, Pa.

CAPITAL PAID UP, 850,000.00,

SURPLUS, 84000.00,

Fivmae luadivide-
promt SRNOre

i! ¢ trPUERR are arservalive

bari Ring
wWyiewk frend ip §Bat

ifFh, Fiare] Bi

th

tor ad} the Tomding
i the pines

r prong and

ibervet padi on Time deposits

A E Parrox, Wu H Saxnprord,

President. Cashier.

R. FP. Notley,
~ Dealer in--

Wines, Liquors,
Beer, Etc.

D. Lutz & Son's Beer a
Specialty :

Our Bottled Beer and Porter for
family use cannot be excelled. Prices
are reasonable.

FLASKS, CORKS, JUGS, ETC.
HASTINGS, PA;nw

FOR PATTON,

Dr. Chas Ernest Chase, graduate of

Pennsylvania University,

Is lowateed fn the Sedona building, organia

City Heostan inl, where he ix prepared tos dev mil
Risto Dwntal worl, suah as

FILLING TENTH PEATE WollR,

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK

EXTRACTING ET,

Ciffles Sted thrmughont with all modem ap

pliances. Oftee hours will be frosn Sa. Bu We

tm. lpmoip mand? pm 1 30 pom

All work guaranteed waga liberal share of

yom patrosege solieited.

GO TO THE

People’s ¥ Marke
MAGEE AVENUE,

— POR—

Fresh and Smoked

Hams, Salt Meats of

All Kinds.

Home-Made

BOLOGNA

(nm Hand.

Te
is U0Meats Pure

Wweh

our

Attorney and Counselor at Law,o

EniNsntreG, Pa.
Al legal business promptly aiteated

{Mee in Barker Ballding.

TOBACCO and CIGARS

The forest Hine (np Patton at

G. J]. FITZPATRICK'S
Restaurant on Magee avenue, near

P. RR. depot.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Your Watch may need
Hogulsting. @e4 nelook al it. No charge

fur examine! et. IF it newsis attention we'll

well von, and if you would bhive os put it in
shape we'll do 11 well at a regiiinr charge thst
yews wos" ableert ta,

TOZER. The Putton Jeweler,

Business Educaton.
The Andean Sell of Reisdness, Atoo,

na, Pa. will give you a graduating soar

1 Beol-Keeprdng, Shorthand, TYmn.
Penmanship and English Heanehow for the
PRICE OF GNE-BOOKR PREE

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

ARE YOU READY
For winter Ives your beater give you

satinfaetion® Don't sal op with toonbies That
srithesyend vous lal pemr.  CONKRULT ns about
nemtitg oar Hates either oy hotPeir best

walter or sivas. Van give $00 estitnates on
Aly Work

GOULD & BEELER.
we PATTON, PA

CREST SPRINGS FOUNDRY.
We are

Casting. Mchinery, iron kettles, stoves,
stove repair, plow points, plow re-

reasonable.pairs. Our charges are
ied petal taken in exvhangy for new work

Eh iyr CHENT SPRINGH, PA,

Reuel Somerville,

Attorney-at-Law,
Patton, Pa. 2

OfMce in the Good Building.

MAHAFFEY HOUSE

Mahaffey, Clearfield Co., Pa.
Aecommedations Sretciam Best of Ligoomn

aud Wines at the bar. Stabling attached.

GRORGE FERGUSON,

Prop'r.

Get Your

FIRE INSORANCEor juidress Thos
| Finb avense, Plittsbare.

rainFrom

James Mellon, J. P.
Good and reliable com-

panies.
Office corner of Fifth and Magee Aves

Patton, Pa.

WOODEN
COMPANY,

wee Maps pi Bnet ti veers of apd Ds bers Dppeem—

Lomber of all Kinds, Planing Mill
Work, Sash and Doors of

all Kinds,

WORK MANKHIP AND
LUMBER GUARANTEED.

Prices and terms resnable.
We have just received a car load of

call yourdoors and sash to which we
special attention.

OFFICE

At Mill and in Room No.

Building.
a

T of Good

Hastings Furniture
& Undertaking Co.
UNDERTAKERS,

EMBALMERS,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS,

ETC.

All calls promptly attended to.
Office in Cornelius building,

next to Commercial ho-
: » Pa ton Pa., and Spen-

cer building, Hastings
Pa. Ao ofhee in Sprece
hetol ding, RB.ireshoro,

Fn
LR

H C. EASLY,
Manager.

Wide of the snr, nme amd throat

wes mand Qlweipm

Cdeinbiie and leading rein
wit

Prammy!vanis shd North
: Palmer

Philadelphin

&®

C Wetaeil ©.

“Lotme give you a pointer,” said

Cee

TECoFeiA
(the Missouri Pacific railroad. “Do
| you know that Chamberlain's colie,

: | Cholern and Dimrrhoea Remedy cures

~ Surgeon Dentist. yo
CR {i

friendly bit of advice, the jolly com-
ductor passed on down the aisle. It is

you when you have the stomach ache?

it does.” And after giving this

a fmt that thousands of railrosd and

traveling men never take a trip with-
“out a bottle of this remedy, which is
the best cure for bowel disorders in the
world. 25 and 50-cent bottiesfor sale

by Patton Pharmacy, C. W. Hodghkina

Beech Creek Railroad.
NYC&R R R Co Lessee.
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A Limi Ansutausiation, week day
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roe tle kets, thine fables aad fail faformation,
call on or add ress,

£7, BL Hvsiip, EB. Lapey,

Agent, then’! Passenger Agy,,
Clertield, a Rochester, N, ¥
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